THE BAYTREE BUGLE

The Pier have been busy getting ready for Christmas. We all enjoyed dressing as elves for elf day and, we
think you’ll agree, everyone looked amazing! We have also been busy cooking lots of Christmas foods and
snacks and even made a Christmas dinner for everyone in the Pier this week.
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“Making the most of every day’
It has been an incredibly fun and
Christmassy end of term here at Baytree School. We have enjoyed taking
part in “Elf” day, watching a nativity
performance by the Bristol Old Vic,
trips out ice skating and to the cinema
and amazing Christmas performances
from Worle School and Herons’ Moor
and lots, lots more beside!
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I would like to thank all the friends and families who joined us for our Carols by Candlelight and the
Nativity service at Locking Castle Church—it was great to see so many of you there and I am sure
they filled everyone with Christmas spirit. The pupils had a great time too.

Term Dates 2019-2020

Remaining INSET days
Please note that our remaining 2 INSET
days for this year have now been confirmed as;
Friday 3 April
Monday 20 July

Dates for Diaries

6 Dec—Senior School Disco

16 Dec—Nativity—Locking Castle Church

10 Feb—Parents evening (Autumn annual reviews)

5 March—World Book Day

13 March—Comic Relief

10 July—Celebration Assembly

17 July—Leavers Assembly



Term 2 end Friday 20 December 2019



Term 3 Monday 6 January 2020



Term 3 end Friday 14 February 2020



term 4 start Monday 24 February 2020



Term 4 end Thursday 2 April 2020



INSET DAY Fiday 3 April



Term 5: Monday 20 April 2020



BANK HOLIDAY Friday 8 May



Term 5 end Friday 22 May 2020



Term 6 start Monday 1 June 2020



Term 6 end Friday 17 July 2020



INSET DAY Monday 20 July

As we come to the end of the calendar year we are sadly having to say a fond farewell to Garry who
is retiring at the end of this term. Garry has been an incredible member of the Baytree Team having
been here for 30 years and we are all going to greatly miss him (and his laughter and guitar!) but we
would like to take this opportunity to wish him a very happy and fun filled retirement!
Finally I would like to wish you all a very happy and restful Christmas holiday and look forward to welcoming all the pupils back in 2020!
Ed
Headteacher

Term Dates 2020—2021


Term 1 start Tuesday 1 Sept 2020



Term 1 end Friday 23 October 2020



Term 2 start Monday 2 November 2020



Term 2 end Friday 18 December 2020



Term 3 start Monday 4 January 2021



Term 3 end Friday 12 February 2021



Term 4 start Monday 22 February 20201



Term 4 end Thursday 1 April 2021



Term 5 start Monday 19 April 2021



Term 5 end Friday 28 May 2021



Term 6 start Monday 7 June 2021



Term 6 end Wednesday 21 July 2021

This week Red class have been preparing for Christmas, making special Christmas treats and gifts to go in to their Christmas boxes. They have been working
hard rehearsing for their role in the nativity and as penguins in the Christmas
extravaganza. They were fantastic at the church with EVERYBODY participating
in the nativity in some way. Well done Red class! Merry Christmas!

Thank you very much to “All the Twos” taxi company for the very generous donation of selection
boxes and to Pappadoms Takeaway for the boxes of Maltesers for our pupils. They were very
much appreciated!

Worle Class have
been busy this Christmas. We enjoyed
playing 'Pin the Hat
on the Elf' and having
fun at the school disco. We then went on
a trip to Worle School
Recording Studio to
record our Christmas
song for the whole
school performance.
We then went for
lunch in the Summerhouse.

Purple class headed out on a trip to the panto this
week. All the class were very excited for the show to
start and sat beautifully. Unfortunately after 5
minutes of the show starting there was a power cut
and the show had to be cancelled. The class team
were amazed at how well all the pupils coped with
this and were treated to a trip to a café in Portishead
as a reward for cakes! From everyone in Purple class
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Green Class have had a great term working with Uphill
Class. We rounded the term off with a party with lots of
sensory activities.

Then ….. when we went outside ….. IT WAS SNOWING !!!!
Yellow Class have had a fantastic time getting ready for
Christmas. Ice skating, planting trees, art work and lots of
fun games. We even had an early visit from Father Christmas, which everyone enjoyed.
We wish everyone a Very Happy Christmas.
Uphill Class have been having
fun celebrating Elf day,
meeting Father Christmas and
watching Christmas movies
with Worle Class.

Orange Class had great
fun dressing up as Elves
for Elf day!
Merry Christmas from all
the little Elves.

